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1 I, The present report is submitted in pursuance of paragraph 12 of General 
.Assmbly resolution S-,7/2 ~ adopted on 29 July 1980 during its seventh eimr~;encg 
special session, in which the General Assembly requested th,e Secretary-.Generals to 
report to i~t at its thirty., r fifth session on the inplementr*tion of the resolution. 

2. Ins thn-t resolution, the General Assembly recalled~ and reaffirmed its 
resolutions 3236 (XXIX) rind 3237 (XXIX) of 22 ;!oveM,er 1974 and all other relevant 
TJnited 3ations resolntions pertinert to th,e question of Dalestine (para, 1): 
resffime& in particular, that a cmprehensive, just and lasting :peace in the 
Midd.le East could not be es~kblished~, in accordance with, the Charter of the lJnited 
Ikkions md the relevant Unii;ed ;"n-tions resolutions, without the withdrawal of 
Israel. from a.11 the occupied Palestinian and other Arab territories, including 
Jerusn.lem,; and without the achievement of a just solution of the ;?mblem of 
Pn!cs-tine on ~th,e basis of the attniment of the inslienable rights of the 
Palestinian people in Palestine (pera. 2); reaffirmed the innlienable ri?;ht of the 
Palestinians to return to their homes and property in Pal-estine, from which they 
had been displaced and uprooted~; anS calleEL for their re'curn (para. 3): reaffirmed 
also the inalienable rich& in Palestine of the Palestinian pea-,le, including 
(a) the right to self..d~eterlnination without external interference, and to national 
irde~nendence and sovereipxty ~ and. (b) the right to establish its own independent 
sovereigl~ state (y-a. b) ', reaffirmd the right of the Pales~tine Liberation 
Or,Tonization, the re?resa?tative of the Palestinian people, to participate on an 
equal footine in all efforts, dxliberations and conferences on the question of 
Pales-tine Andy the si-tuation in the k!iddle East within the frmeworlr of the Uni.ted 
Nations (para. 5): reaffirmed the fundamental principle of the inadmissibility of 
-the acquisition of territory by force (para. 6): called upon Israel to vithdrm 
completely and uncond~itionally from all the Palestinian and other Arab territories 
occupied since June 1367, including Jerusalem, with all property and services 
intact, and urged that such r.rithc?rawal from all the occupied terri.tories should 
start before 15 November 1980 (para. 7): demnde~;that Israel sho+d fully comply 
with provisions of resolution 1!~65 (1980) ed~opted unanimously by the Security Council 
on 1 llarch l@O (para. 8): further demanded that Israel shou~ld fully comply with 



all Whited Jrstions resolutions relevant to the historic character of the Holy City 
o!: ,Jerusslciil., rn garticular Security Council resolation 476 (IS&l) of 30 June 1980 
(prra. 9). an+ e::pressec? its opposition to all policies and plans aimw.5 at the 
i~s~ttleaent of the Palestinians outside their honelaud (pars,. 10). 

3~ In a, le.tter dated 30 July 1980: the Secretsry~General requested the Peminent 
Representative of Israel to inform him zt an early date of the measures taker! or 
ellVisap;ed by the Governnent of Israel to <nplemx,t the provisions of General 
Asseml3l.y resolu-tion 'tE%7/2. The reply of the "ermznen-t Rerresentative of Israel is 
contsineir ia a letter i?ntecl lr Iiovenber 1000. it reads as 'I'ollows: 

"I have the honour to refer to your letter of 30 July 1980 with which you 
enclosed e copy of resolution m-7/2, adqted by the iGenera Assembly 01: 
29 .July 1980. 

I~t will be recalled that Security Council resolution 21i2 (1967) 
constitutes the only agreed bxis for a ney:otiated settlement of the Amb 
Israel conflict. 

'In this connection,a I should like to refer to the statement nade by the 
Minister for Foreign Affairs of Israel on 29 September 1980 in the course of 
the general debate 2t the thirty-fifth regular session of the General Assembly. 
On that occasion, the Foreign Minister stated -that the Camp David Framemrlr 
Accord for Peace in the Micldle East ,~., vhich is based 0~ Security Council 
reso!.ution 24% (1967) .~ is the only approach which is within the realm of the 
possible, Andy that, in acco:rdance with that Frammorl; Accord, negotiations 
have been taking; place for the attsinmnt of full autonomy for the Palestinian 
Arab inhabitants of Judea ~ Sarmria an?! the Gnza District. :Ie also ur~;ed those 
rrho ~;enuinely seek peace to encourage the progess which has alrenc1y been 
achive in the Cmp David process. 

I> j In parar;raph 13 of General 4sse;nbly resolution m-7/2, the General Assembly 
reques-ted the Security Council.: :in the event of non--complimce by Israel wi-th the 
resolution:. to convene in order to consider the situation and the acioption of 
effective measures under Chapter VII of the Charter. Dy a note datccl 5 nugx3t 1980 
(S/ll:O%;),i the Secretary General brought to the attention of the Security Council 
Cenera.1 Assembly resolution E-,7/ 2 and in particular para&raph 13 of the resolution. 
The present report is beiny; circulated as a document of the General Assercbly and 
the Security Council. 

5. In parngaph 11 of the resolution, the General Assenbly requested aid 
authorized the Secretary--General, in consultation, as appropriate, with the 
Commit-tee on the Exercise of the Inalienable Rights of the Palestinian People. to 
take the necessary imasures tomwds the implementation of the recommendations 
contained in -paragraphs 59 to 72 of the report of the Committee to the General 
Ass&&r at j.ts thirty-firs.t ses:jion IJ as a basis for the solution Of the qUeStion 
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of Palestine. The Secretary-General has given careful consideration, in 
consultation with the Bureau of the Committee on the Exercise of the Inalienable 
Rights of the Palestinian People, as to what measures he could take towards the 
implementation of the recommendations of the Ccmmittee. Those recommendations 
concern essentially (a) the establishment by the Security Council of a time-table 
for the complete withdrawal by the Israeli occupation forces from those areas 
occupied in 1967; (b) certain measures to be taken by the United Nations during and 
after the withdrawal, including the possibility of setting up temporary peace- 
keeping forces to facilitate the process of withd~rawal;, (c) measures to be taken 
to facilitate the return of displaced Palestinians to their homes and (d) action to 
be taken by the Security Council on the question of the Israeli settlements in 
occupied territories. With regard to the setting up of temporary peace-keeping 
forces, in the event of the Security Council takin,q a decision on this matter, 
con-tingency plans can be presented to the Council without delay. With regard to 
the return of displaced Palestinians, it may be recalled that in 1978 the Committee 
on the Exercise of the Inalienable Rights of the Palestinian People inq~uired what 
the United Nations Relief and Works Agency for Palestine Refugees in the Near East 
(UNRWA) might be able to do as preparatory work to implement the Committee's 
recommendations. The Commissioner.-Genera1 of LJNRWA stated in his reply that, given 
the authority, the funds and the co-operation of the Governnents concerned, LJNRWA 
could be capable of providing the assistance referred to by the Committee promply, 
efficiently and economically. 2/ The Commissioner-General has reiterated this 
ass'urance to the Secretary-&n&al. With respect to the other measures referred 
to in the recommendations of the Committee, such as those in paragraph 72 (e), 
(f) and (h) of the report of the Committee, they can be taken only after the 
question of the withdrawal has been resolved. The question of the withdrawal, as 
well as that of the settlements in occupied territories, has been dealt with by the 
General Assembly in paragraphs 7 and 8 of resolution ES-T/2 and also in its 
paragraph 12, which requests the Security Council to take up the matter in the case 
of non-compliance. The above conclusions of the Secretary-General have been brouC;ht 
to the attention of the Bureau of the Cormittee on the Exercise of the Inalienable 
Rights of the Palestinian People. 

2/ Official Records of the General Assembly, Thirty-third Session, 
Suppl&nt No. 35 (A/33/35), para. 45. 


